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Introduction Lespedez a hedysariodes is a perennial legume , which is recognized for its tolerance to drought , acidity , and lowfertility soil . The objective of this study was to examine the blooming characteristics of L . hedysaroides . And also to betterunderstand the seeding habits .
Materials and methods L . hedysaroides was cultivated in Linxi county , Inner Mongolia in ２００５ . For seed yield plots , seeds ofeach plot were planted in １０‐m rows spaced ３０cm apart . They were in １０‐by ２ .５‐m plots in a randomized complete block designwith four replicas . The seeding rate was ３ .２kg / hm２ . Fif teen plants were selected at random . In the blooming period , theflowers of L . hedysaroides were observed at certain time from ６ :３０ a .m . to ６ :３０ p .m . every day , and marked the number offlowers of every branch .
Results and discussion In generally , L . hedysariodes comes into blossom on August , and its florescence lasts about ７ days . Theresults showed that the flowers began to bloom from one‐third of the branches , and the flowers bloomed up to top and downalmost simultaneously . Its blooming time was from ７ :００a .m .to １２ :３０p .m . , and arrived at climax from ９ :００ to １０ :００a .m .( Figure １) . Its closing time was from １２ :３０p .m . to ６ :３０p .m . , and reached climax about １ :００p .m . ( Figure２ ) . Different
Lespedez a species had different blooming time . The blooming time of L . bicolor is in June , L . cunests is in late August , L .
dahurica is in late July , and L . hedysariodes is at the beginning of August .
Figure1 The blooming trend daily o f L . hedysariodes .
　
Figure 2 The bloom‐closed trend daily o f L . hedysariodes .
Conclusion The florescence of L . hedysaroides is short . And the peak blooming and bloom‐closed period of L . hedysaroides are
９ :００ ～ １０ :００ a .m . and １ :００p .m . ,respectively .
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